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srit .RAKS" OPENED

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE TO BE FEATURED AT SPECIAL SALES TO-MORRO- W (MONDAY):
VpIIow (omimny Rente Lot

Near Waldorf for Us

Wnithitf Cabs.

All tin- - tiixlonb concerns, rxceptliift tha

Tftlow Taxliab Compary ami probably

..no other, iivowc:! lh.!r willingness r
tenia)' to comply witn ine ucvisiun
Aptellnte Division of the Supreme Court
uplioMliuj tl'ic taxlcab orrtlnance. which
.rcilureil the farcii of licensed hacks and
HlMillMutl private hack stands. The taxi-ca- b

concerns applied for licenses and
mailt- - ready to accept business at the
laloH nxeil by ordinance.

The Yellow Taxlcab Company, while
to make any public' statement, at

once bcRan to establish "sub-ara- f s"
from which to sui)ply calm to the many
hotels that It has been serving for years.

The ordinance does not apply to any
ehlclc hired or obtained from a (table

or KaraKc which does not solicit patronage
In the streets nor to any omnibus running
liy authority 01 an orainancr.

The ciinipany will not solicit patronage
liv having calm running through the
strCrlB. It will hold Its cabs in Its

or waiting for calls
from lis starters at the hotels. The com-pnn- y

thus hopes to do the work for the
(iotiiani. Vanderbllt. St. Hegls, Nether-lan-

Savoy, Waldorf-Astori- a and

I'alrons 'lake Thrlr Choice.
J'atrons of thu hotels dcslrlne cabs

usually telephone to the clerk. They are
at once switched over to the starter, who
asks them whether they wish a Yellow
taxi or the public cabs. Many of thera
ask the price, and when they learn that
the Yellow taxi charges' an Initial cost of
to cents, while the public hscka ask only
SO cents, they may reject the Yellow ma-

chine.
If the patrons do not care about the

price a Yellow cab Is ordered from the
nearest at once. To have cabs
hnVdy the Yellow Taxlcab Company has
rented a acant lot In West Thirtieth
street. At the Waldorf-Astori- a It Is using
the court to the west of the hotel.

If the patron of the hotel does not wish
to use the Yellow cab, he walks to the
fiont of the hotel, where the public cabs
are lined up wiiltlnR for "fHres." The
patron Is at liberty to take the first In
line or make his pick of the taxis In line.

The employees of the company aald they
Were ilnlne a mod business. One or two
other companies may follow their lead, but
the Impulsion yesterday was that the
taxlcab concerns which had been supplying
certain hotels exclusively would apply for
licenses ami conduct their business in com-
pliance with the new law rather than keep
their cars In the parages waiting for busi-
ness at a higher rate.

U for .More Mcrnars.
The MaMin-Seama- n Company nskeil yes.- -

tenlny for SU'i nioie licenses, bringing Its
total up to 3d, The company had ob-

tained licenses prior to .lustlce Keabury's
dicMou. but had not used them until the
Injuui tmii was dismissed. Several smaller
coinpii.les also have asked for licenses.

The License liureau was busy yester-- ,
hi Several wagonlomls of signs for
public tai stands were carried out early
yesterday and placed In front of the differ-
ent hotels and at various places which had
been etuhllshcd as public stands. The
signs deslmiate how many taxlcaba and
how many horse vehicles may stand In
icrtaln place, waiting for ares.

Chief W.illuiu of the License liureau
has Issued orders to his twenty-fiv- e inspec-Int- s

to inslt on a rigid observation of
Hie now onllnance. Police Commissioner
Waldo has Instructed the police to see
thnt the law Is enforced. Now that the In-

junction Is dismissed City Magistrates will
not be .o leluetsnt tn lmtoslnB rlnes.

Chief U'allare of the License Bureau
said oterila.v. "We are specially fa-

vored In tills iitdinance because with Its
limiicuration we have twenty-fiv- e Inspec-
tors on hand to enforce It. There should
he more Inspeetois, however. The great
trouble in rigidly enforcing ordinances Is

that while tliey provide all sorts of splen-
did Innovations to benefit the people we
have not the proper force to put them
into effect The License liureau is han-
dicapped in this respect, but we are mak-
ing an encouraging start."

SHOOTS MAN HE THINKS IS THIEF

Henry Peterson Fires Prom Window,
I'Mlnll Wounding-- ilrla Escort.
Pmi.AMxriiiA, Nov. 22. Firing n

from the s court story window of
his home, lSIfl Jefferson street, Henry
I'eters.in shot JMwanl Connelly, Mlklrn
I'aik, whom he mistook for a burglar.
Connelly Is dlng In St. Joseph's Hos-
pital. I'etersou was held in 12,500 ball
to await the.resnH. of Connelly's Injuries.

The shooting occurred shortly after
midnight, Connelly arid a friend ac-
companied Mis Klkii Small from a
euchre to 1321 Jefferson street, where alto
Is iniploed, According to the police,
Itradliy went In the rear way with the
girl and left Connelly on the corner.
Later Connelly went to look for his com-
panion and was standing near the gate
when I'eteison lookud from his window
and saw Connelly.

Peterson, believing that some one was
trying to enter his yard, raised the
window and tired the revolver.

The shooting occurred at the home of
Alfred Urnwn, president of the Delaware
Itlvcr Transportation Company. He Is
now In Jacksonville, Kla.. attending thu
Deeper Waterways Convention. Peterson
Is a of Mr. Hrown.

MONTEFIORE INVALIDS MOVED.

Ihree Hundred Incurables .low In
Xciv Home of Institution.

The .Moutcllore Home for Chronic. In
valids moved Into Its new quarters at
.leiouie , liuu Hill road and 210th
tieet yesterday.

The removal of the 300 patients began
nt 7 o'ebxk In the morning and by 11
ocloek cverj patient was safely housed
in the new biilMlng. All available ambu
lances fiom the city' hospitals were placed
at the disposal of the Montefloro Home
anil private automobiles wero furnlslied by
directors of the Instlti'tlon.

Tlnie will be a reception In the new
building on November 3d, when tho an
nual meeting of tly members and sub
I Tlbcrs will be held.

FINDER OF $85 WINS IT IN SUIT.

He onipeU IVnn Ivanla ftallroail
In Wiirremler Hoar,.

Miirni, Pm , Nov. 22, Tho iurstnn
or iKinri.hlp of property round on rail
j i.i . 1. ma when tho real owner falls to
turn np was decided before Judge Holt
Mere when a Jury returned a verdict
for Uu,2l in favor of C, H, Battlfger
In hi suit ugiilnst tho Pennsylvania
Piilmiid Company.

lUtliegir recently found a pocket book
i imla.iiinfc jvj.'jn no h lialn and turned
U ooi to iiu (.inductor The tlglitfitl
cwtier la led to elalm the ptopcrly, ll.it
flcuir iluiMiiileil tint money, but Ilia
railroad company refused to give it II.

An UrniLnsiuia! Offering.! 2,000 Oriental Rungs & Mats
will be Commenced to-morr- ow (Monday), Nov. 24th, presenting a desir-

able selection of Floor (Coverings at extraordinary prica concessions.

'Dagh'estan Mats

actual value '$7.50 atr$4.00
Baghes'tan and BeJoochts'ian Rugs

(in medium sizes), actual '''values
$22.50 & 25.00 . at ,$14. 00

Mossoul Rugs
(average size 4x7 feet), actual values.
$35.00 a 45.00, 'at $17.00 & 22.00

Kazak Rugs
(average size 5x8 feet), actual values
$65.00 to 70.00 . . . at $37.50

Kirman and Iran Rugs
(average size 4x7 feet), actual values
$75,00 & 85.00 ... at .$45.00

SarUch Rugs, Extra Fine
(average size 4x7 feet), actual values
$150.00 to 175.00 ... at $85.00

'Women's Mar vex Oloves
will afford an unusual opportunity

at tlhe following prices:

Women's asp Marvex Glace Kid-sk- in

Gloves, in. black,, white or tan,
per pair . . . . $8.45

Women's Mousquetaire Marve.i
Glace Kidskin Gloves, 16-but- ton

length,, in black or jwhite, per
T' r s

Womnien's Coats- - and
Wraps

comprising a variety of styles (some
sizes being incomplete) made up in
desirable Winter fabrics and for- -,

merly marked at $22.00 to 85.00
will be on sale at

$8 4.50, 18.00, 25. 7.5 & 45.00

Unusually large reductions have
also' been made in the prices of the
remaining stock of Imported Model
Coats and Wraps, including elaborate
Evening and Afternoon Outergar-ment- s,

originally $100.00 to 750.00,

now . . $65.00 to 325.00

A off Household Linens
Fourth Floor, present values

season prices:

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
Very, and attractive assortments of desirable merchandise suitable
for Christmas and New Year giving are now to be found in the various
departments at most attractive prices. The articles listed below, which

' are shown the regular stock at the prices quoted, will make a special
appeal to holiday shoppers.

Opera Glutei . . , $4.7
Opera Bogs .... 4.7
Gold Bracelets, engraved . 8.00
Gold Bracelets, plain . . fc.00
Silver Vanity Cases . . 8.00
Novelty Fans . . . 4.50
Gold Cuff Links . . . 5.00
Pearl Vest Sets, 8.00
Gold Scarf-pin- s . . . 3.75
Silver Photo Frames . . 5.00
Steel cr Rhinestone Shoe Buckles 3.50
Rhinestone Cothurne Sets . 5.00
Rhinestone Bandeaux . . 7.00
Rhinestone Hairpins . pair 10.00
After-dinn- Codec Sets . 25.00
Liqueur Sets . . . . 20.00

On

i

the on the
the the

in

Umbrellas, plain . . . $3.50
Umbrellas, silver-mounte- d . 5.00
St. Brocard Ideal Reve Perfume 4.50
Imported Celluloid Manicure

Sets (6 pieces) . . .

Brass Desk (7 pieces) . 7.00
Brownie Kodaks . . . 2.00
Women's Hand Bags . . 3.00
Traveling Bags . . . 7.50
Suit Cases .... 6.50
Boudoir Slippers . . 2.00
Cape Gloves, for Men . . 1.50
Short Glace Kid Gloves, for

Women . . . . 1.65
Silk Hosiery, for Men . . 1 .00
Silk Hosiery, for Women . 2.00

The above are regular stock prices.

....
Brass Stands

Goggles
Boys'

Men's

Motor Robes

DECIDED REDUCTIONS been made the prices High-co- st

Fur

Handkerchiefs,

made selected skins and the most advanced fur
Among the price revisions the
COATS, formerly $850.00, $750.00 $650.00, now

reduced 550.00
HUDSON SEAL COATS, formerty $850.00, $575.00 $525.00, now
reduced 475.00 425.00

COATS, formerly $575.00, $550.00 $450.00, now
reduced 425.00 350.00

TUESDAY,

Thanksgiving

Imported Coats

important following:

KARAKUL
$675.00,

$650.00,
MOLESKIN

$450.00,

A Very Umi usual Salle of Women's Blouses
will present, special prices, distinctive made the desired

expressly for wear the smart Tailored Suit.

Blouses crepe Chine, white, shell-pin- k and maize, trimmed
fur and shadow lace ....... $9.00

Blouses chiffon white and colors, with vest and
frills net and trimming black velvet . . $7.00
Blouses shadow lace, trimmed with black velvet ribbon; and Blouses

net combined lace, fur-trimm- ed $5.50
Shadow Blouses, fur-trimm- ed; and Biouses embroidered net

$5.00

Mahogany- - Art Furniture
consisting' a specially selected assortment desirable pieces, will

placed sale the following attractive prices:

Mahogany Top Tables, circular octagonal, and inch tops; actual
values & respectively at $5.00 7.75

Mahogany Serving Trays, inlay and marquetry decoration; actual
value $8.50 .... at $5.00

in

Tea .Wagons Plain Mahogany, actual value $27.00 . 7.00

Martha Washington 'Sewing Tables, with inlay; actual value $25.00,
'

at 9.00

The regular stock the. Art Objects and Bric-a-br- ac Department, where
the above Sale will held,, includes, moderate prices, a large variety

Mahogany Art Furniture especially suitable for Christmas gifts.
Among the pieces displayed Tea Tables, Telephone Tables, Sewing
and Tables, Muffin Stands, Music Cabinets, Cellarettes,
Trays, etc. '

Sale
Department will excellent

Table Napery for following

large

Initialed Handkerchiefs, for

Initialed for
Women

Stationery Cabinets, with 4

quires of and en-

velopes to match .
Smoking .

Smoking Jackets . . .
Silk Suspenders

.

Sweater (heather mil- -

with roll collar)
Sweaters . . .

Women's Sweaters . .
Imported .

50c.

3.7J
8.50
I.JO
1.50

5.00
6.00
5.50

have

of representing ideas in
fashions. are

&

to & 450.00
&
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1.35
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Linen Damask Table Cloths,
each . . $2.50, 3.25 & 3.65

Dinner Napkins to match,
per dozen . $3.50 & 4.90

Centerpieces, trimmed with hand-

made French Cluny Lace,
each . . . $2.40 & 3.50

Doylies to match, each 20c. & 60c

The regular stock of the Linen De-

partment includes, in addition to
a complete assortment of practical
Household Linens, an exceptionally
large variety of lace-trimm- ed and
embroidered Reception Cloths.After-noo- n

Tea Cloths, Scarfs, Center-
pieces and Doylies.

The House Gown Dep't.
(Third Floor)

Extensive Reductions have been ef-

fected in the prices of the remain-
ing stock of fine Imported House
Qowns, Tea downs and Robes
d' Interieur, the creations of such
well-kno- wn Paris couturiers as Dre-col- l,

Qoupy, Robert, Prernet and Mar-gaine-Lacro-
ix.

These handsome
Qowns, representing the richest fab-

rics and the most exclusive style
features, are now marked at fully
one-thi- rd less than the former
prices.

Women's
Tailor-mad- e Suits

Special at $25.

This Important Offering comprises
Tailor-ma- de Suits off broadcloth,
velour de laine and English mix-

tures, the actual values of which
range from $40.00 to 50.00.

asses' and Debutantes' Imported Evening Gowins
made of chiffon in the pastel tints and trimmed with rhinestones, pre-

senting a dainty, graceful model having the modish 3-t- ier accordion-plaite- d

skirt, the waist being combined with shadow lace. These Gowns,
usually sold at $75.00, will be specially priced to-morr- ow at $38.00.
Appreciable price reductions have been made in the remaining assort-
ments of Misses' and Debutantes' Evening Qowns. The latest style
features and materials are represented in these models, some of which
have been reduced to $28.00, 32.00 & 45.00
Price Reductions have also been made in the remaining styles of Mianes'
Imported Evening Qowns and Wraps.

An Extraordinary Offering will consist of

4,000 Yards of Black SISk'Crepe de Chine
44 inches wide, the regular price of which is $3.00 per yard, at $1.53

Mail and Telephone Orders will receive prompt attention.
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